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KEETJE

kuipers

Blackfoot River:
On watching the space station cross the sky
as one light moving among many that do not
W ading the river in near-darkness, the valley
still close from the smoky fires b u rn in g
tw enty miles east, m y b ro th er turns to m e
an d says, Pm tellingyou thisfor your own good.
Later, I w on’t rem em b er w hat it is he says
but only th at w e’ve craw led u n d er a tau t line
o f b arb ed wire, that the black cows in the fa rm e r’s field
are ju st suggestions o f themselves, that the sm oke
gnaws the color from the sky.

I have a lover four h u n d re d miles aw ay an d w hen
we try to speak th ere’s only darkness, like two
dogs p o inting into a stand o f trees at w here they’ve h eard
the prom ise o f sound, though w hat they h ea r is only
an outline— n ot actually w hat stands am o n g the boughs.
N ow the thin trestle o f m y b ro th e r’s shoulders is all
I can see m oving in front o f m e as we n ear the truck
an d I w on d er w hat I'll do w hen he disappears.

Soon w e’re drinking M illers as we drive past
the sm okejum per cam ps, out on gravel roads w here
we honk the h o rn to scatter deer, try to save som ething
th at doesn’t know us. W hen we pull up to the house—
buzzed an d tired, sm elling o f fish

I can see m y parents in there

lighting cigarettes in the dark. I think this m eans we m ust
w ant to die, despite everything we say. A nd w hat are we m oving
tow ards in speech except m ore w ords th at w aste their m otion?
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T he unspeakable spoken and spoken until it becomes
lost in the bright keening of the stars, those unknown
latitudes we measure every message against.
All the things I’m afraid to say, about the dog
no one’s cleared from the side of the road, how I see
the young boys crossing under the wire fence each dusk
where do they go? Words do not do the work. We’re all
liars. Better to keep silent, wait to see the beast
we’ve heard in am ong the trees. But oh my god the owl,
crossing the dim orb of that stained moon. It must be criminal
the way I stand around and watch.
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